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FOR THE MONTH

01(1 Minion and the Arizona
neicial Will Make Ex-- nt

U'l Production Record.

OPENING RICH STOPES
ON FOURTEENTH LEVEL

pin ,. mnion Quarterly Divi-u,- m'

of $1 Expected in June
;,eekly Resume of Mines

i,i 0 Globe District,

fi i riiu'iiMl producers of tho
,, 1, -- i n.-t- . tho Old Dominion and
, n n:i (.'omiHoroial, will make a

,,, showing for tho month of

y,i Hit' Miuoltor output of tho Old

mi tr tho mouth will ho eon- -

sHl.til . or .1,000,000 pounds of blis-tf- r

,ii and tho shipments of oro
fr, in nona.('onimoroial will have
jvinji '"'' tons daily, a record for
i.it ' ",N- -

hin i irnaces are now in operation
, tin ifltor and all are iwpeoted to
r urn in operation during the month,
a, h. 1, - 110 imniiiieut danger of a
fur in mi' I lie situation was consul-,ri- l

used during the week by the
,fl 'I oil

niriiai'O will bo installed and
r, ii t blowing in early in Juno.
hirth-- r nlargemont of the smeltor is
ui l adoration and a sixth furnace
mV ;ir'iilh be installed before the
,'. ' the presont year, in addition
to rberntory furnace for the re-1- ,

11 it tines and line dust.
President Smith Pleased

) n .. the past week Charles S.
vim. ii'snlont of the Old Dominion
Vim a --"melting company, spent sev
ct.il 'M'. - in (ilobe and conditions at
in hum. pleased him groatly. To a

)r .m itio of the Silver licit Mr.
viitf, -- ' it.-- that never iu the history
if ti. 'npany has its properties looked
bvttr t!..tn at the present time. The
olini. strike on tho 14th level, Mr.

vnitn inxiders the most imortnnt
pvm' in the existence of the comjiany.
I - uiti.niit doubt the most iniortfliit
t'u. i nle in a copper mine in tho

-- in. Mitts of late yearn.
Pr... nt Smith stated thnt the first

qisrt.tlN dividend would be declared
(n.Ld.h in June and it will be at

t mil perhaps more.
Th. iMiinal meeting of the stock-h- u

i. - .t the Old Dominion Mining A

Ni.ltini: iiinjiaiiy of New Jersey will
i M.I it City on April .'I.

The Rich 14th Level
. . losseut on tho llth levol con-tin- i.

ii yianeo ore and tho new body
i i.w -- uncwhut over seventy feet
nil 1 . nnly ehniigo observed in it
In. h. .M ii,,. increasing richness of the

r tut Ii during tho past few days
ha i.iiil from 2(1 to over 50 per
Hit .per

t.,. is now being opened thirty
M i.i- - which will average 2o per
r"" . r it. It is the inton- -

t - ml this rich oro to the smel
it nin should make a fine showing
't in t month.

rosM-u- t ponetrated sulphide
w" I tor about twelve foot, when

"tk i, suspended owing to the bad
1,1 "" ork will not be rospmed until
Miir m nidation is secured. This will
' 'lt i i . .1 b rutiuitig a drift from So.

' ' tt. work on which was begun
"'rii ,,s ago. Tlie ore encountered
in V, , rossout runs S per cont cop
lr i -- olirahly richer than at a cor
""N i"lin' ilistaiu-- in the preceding

Arizona Commercial
ii ' oiiiinereial is shipping about
i,,,,. "I ore per day, of which sixty

tun. -- nlphides is going to tho Old
'"nun "inciter and the romainder,
ill n,

itli
f to the Douglas smelters.

i ompletion of tho railroad to
' I: , Hawk, this week, oro ship

nifi.t. v 'll le largely increased. There
'--

' l thousand tons of oro piled
nh ,t Mack Hawk for shipment

"iim

n. ' 'pe has jieen opened on the

'
el seventy-fiv- e feet in lengtht. ' 'eet wide, whioh is expected

I" fin i " 'i considerable tonnage. The
tin, , 's" also capable of a good out- -
Klt

t , ( opper Hill development is
I'f'KH ' favorably and the produc- -
"ill i, ''ilplndo ore is satisfactory. Fine

on. ,
'"'K opened iu an upraise from,h'' tin l'el. Important work to be

.(
is a crosscut toward the

rtli 'lie sixth level, 1,000 foot or'"rtli, u l,i,, js expected to cut the- -

'"i il,
'"I other sulphide leads opened
- tho United Olobo.

Superior & Boston
w.

"""iro o tnu on supply attki in' Hawk mine, which furnishes
'r ' e Great Kastorn, woik was

l""1 there for a few days, but"
I" " .lh be resumed today or Mon-,-

' ' eninpressor has been set and
I'M' 'iinpctions made so that sink-- ''

' resumed with air drills and
T)l" '! much faster.

pi," ' 'It mi tho Great Eastern !h in
'I'm'

' "" 8taflk wns erected yes
t

l he company is now in position
ih(" lw for operations on both
Ti,, ,r " ,:'is,'rn and Limestone claims.
Id, f"

' l'asteru shaft is now down
Is--

' Water and air lines haVe

Ik, I

' ' ,r,,m tlio Great Kastcrn to
te i'"'.' ,'",u el", where power drills

employed. The Liiuostono is

down S5 foot and tlio formation is some-
what softer ami shows move iron. Work
continues in tho Black Oxide tunnel,
which is in about lil)0 foot.

Cananca- -Arizona.
Formal annouiiuoment is expected in

a few days of tho organization of tho
Cananoa-Arizon- a Consolidated company,
which recently acquired the Collins-Doyl- e

and Trojauovich groups and it
is also expected that wo id will bo

as to whether an allotment of
stock will bo made for Olobo. It is
dolinitoly undeistood that some of the
hugest users of Conner iu tho manufac
ture of electrical and other goods iu
tho uonntry are behind tho company iu
a linanoial way and that money will
not be spared iu tho development of
tho rich pioporties acquired iu Globe
and at Cananea. While it is known
that tho capitalization of tho company
will bo $r,000,000, tho par value of the
.shaios has not boon ascertained, but this
information is also expected in tho an-
nouncement whioh will soon bo forth-
coming concerning tho organization of
tho company.

aiobo Consolidated
Lateral development work on the (Join

of tho Olobo Consolidated is now well
on its way on the .100 level and sinking
is also steadily progressing in the shaft.
Two crosscuts are being driven at right
angles on tho fiUO level and the work in
both will aggregate about seventy-fiv- e

feet to date.

On Lower Tinto
Tho shaft of tho Arizona National is

now lot! feet deep and has gone through
seventy feet or ore, which will average
about 4 per cent. The shaft is now in
a soft formation containing consider

Tho Calumet A. Globe shaft on the
llrowory claim is being steadily pushed
down and the crosscut tunnel is being
driven further into the heavily mineral-
ized lead some distance from the shaft.

A contract has ben lot by the I'into
Copper company, adjoining tho Arizona
National, for IKSO feet of tunnel work
and work has already begun in extend
mg the tunnel.

FLOOD SI
GETTING BETTER

Feeling at Sacramento More

Hopeful Two Drown in

Crossing River

By Associated Press.
SAOKAMKNTO, Cal., March 2S

While there is no apparent fhiprrf'Fcment

in the flood situation in the island dis
trict south of this city today, the be-

lief prevails that" any reclamation dis-

trict leveos that withstood the force of
the Hood wave Friday have a good
chance to pull through. That the water
will go highor tomorrow morning and
still higher Monday seems to be the
lieliof of the weather obitervor in this
city, but it will be duo to a slight rising
of the tide. This is not expected to be
very trying on the levees.

It is thought that the heavy rain oi
this morning and which was general all
over the valley, will do little moro than
pour water into the already Hooded dis-

tricts to the north and that it will not
be appreciably felt in the lower island
district. Tho feeling today is hopeful.

Karly this morning wor41 was re-

ceived from Fair Oaks that George Das
sonville and Prod Fiane drowned while
trying to take a small boat with the
government mail across the river and
that Christ Anderson nearly lost his
life iu attempting to rescue them.

Sacramento sits dry inside of its
stiong levees and there appears to be
no danger here.

Two relief boats with provisions and
bedding and barges loft this city early
this morning. Those persons who have
been driven to the levees will be
(nought to this city or, if they desire,
food, clothing and bedding will be dis-

tributed among them.

eaUtH
SUPREME T

Three New Trials to Follow Re-

versal of Decisions two
Are Affirmed

Speoial to the Silvor Belt- -

P'HOKNIX, Ariz., March 23. rn tho
territorial supromo court decisions woro
rendered in cases appealed from.the dis-

trict court of Gila county in tho fol-

lowing cases:
Territory vs. Nellie Buffohr, decision

of district court rovorsed and now trial
ordered. Mrs. BulTohr while employed
in a Globe saloon was alleged ija linve
robbed a man of $!)0 by picking his
pocket. She was found guilty and sen-

tenced to a term in tho penitentiary.
Presloy L. Motes ngainst Gila Valley,

Globe & Northern Railroad company, de-

cision reversed and now trial ordered.
Clara A. Kinney vs. J. C. Lundy, new

trial ordered.
J. N. Porter vs. J. W, Brown, judg-

ment of lower court affirmed.
If. IL Daniol ot al. vs. James Galla-

gher et al., judgment nffirmed.
.rames JI. Work vs. Tho United Globe

Mines, motion to reinstate denied.
The supremo ciyirt is at recess until

Mar 23.
I

T W $ PLEft FDR

A JURY VERDICT

Many Affidavits Are Filed by

the Defense to Prevent Com-

mission in Lunacy,

DELMAS SUBMITS NOTES
TO PROVE THAW'S SANITY

Mother Makes Affidavit that
There Was no Insanity on
Either Side of Family Jer-

ome Answers Tomorrow.

By Associated Press.
Is'KW YOUK, March 23. AttornevsJ

for Thnw todnj' filed answer to tho sug-

gestion made by Jerome thnt Thaw is

mentally incapablo of understanding
the proceeding against him and is a
subject for a commission in lunacy,
rather than for a jury. Supplementing
their own unanimous opinion that Thaw
does understand the nature of tho pro-
ceedings against him and daily advises
intelligently with his counsel, the attor-
neys have tiled atlidavits from tho med
ical experts employed by the defense
and a further utlldavit by Mrs. William
Thaw, mother of tho defendant. Mrs.
Thaw, however, does not address herself
to the question immediately at hand.
She takes advantage of the opportunity
to state that in the direct line of de-

scent for generations there has been
no taint of insanity or epilepsy in the
prisoner's family. She resents the'
"malicious misrepresentation and gross
exaggeration on this subject. "

Affidavit of Delmas
Tho principal ailidavit made in be

half of Thaw is signed by Delmas. Del-
mas attaches to his porsonnl statement a
score or more letters and notes he has
received from Thaw during the trial.
These Mr. Delmas declares cleat ly indi-
cate his grasp of tho proceedings. The
atlidavits which Thaw's counsel hope
will block Jerome's move for a lunacy
commission were filed with the clerk
of the supreme court and this afternoon
turned over to Justice Fitzgerald, who
will announce his decision probably on
Wednesday morning, when the Thaw
jury has been ordered to report again.
The justice will indicttte to opposing
counsel Monday if hn desires a further
hearing on the subject. Whether a com
mission be appointed -- rosvn solely with
him.

The chief oxMbit cited by Mr. Del-

mas is the note trcyi Tlutw appointing
him chief counsel tho second day of the
defense.

It will be remembered that the first
day of "Thaw's defense was decidedly
disastrous to his ease. Mr. Delmas de-

clared thnt Thaw wrote him as fol
lows:

Thaw's Noto to Counsel

"Dear Mr. JJelmas: On the sixth of
this month, at the request of my then
senior counsel, with other counsel con-

curring, and upon my own motion, I

appointed you as my chief counsel, to
conduct and manage the present trial
before Justice Fitzgerald in accordance
with your own views, giving you full
authority in the matter. T wish today
to reiterate and confirm everything that
was dono iu these premises and to tell
you that no one but you has any right
or authority to make an agreement or
stipulation in any manner relating to
fhe conduct of the trial or to takv any
unauthorized steps therein. Very sin
cnely yours, J I. J. Thaw."

With reference to the proposed testi-
mony of tho artist, Carrol Beckwith,
Thaw wrote to Delmas:

"I insist that my counsel ask Mr.
Beckwith to testify as regards wfiat he
told me iu tho fall of 1003, iu 1904,
lilO.1 and 1000 concerning Mrs. II. J.
Thaw's character and her goodness iu
the year 1001, and the change that oc-

curred in the fall of 1001 after meeting
White."

Dnder date of Fcbrunry 0, Thaw
wrote Delmas as follows:

Wanted to Sco Delmas' Notes
"J-t'o- t as principal, but as husband,

must read your notes of my wife's tes-

timony, as shall permit nothing but
tho truth and wish to prevent any un-

intentional misrepresentation. Today a
witness not tho stngo doorkeeper, who
J was pleased to hear stand straight and
safe on facts perjured himself in a
very natural manner. This grieves me,
and forces mo to insist on my right as
a husband, if not thnt of deferenco to
my wishes as principal."

Another noto of the samo date said:
"Mr. Comstock comes after my wife,

I presume. Will sho testify Friday or
Mondaj'l My mother testifies tomor-

row', I suppose, and some othors, possi-
bly Mr. Cattlin or other witnesses of
White's two revolvers (tho last the un-

usual ono) and his threats and his ring.
Ho always told hor, 'you know nothing
at all yet.' That removes tho dangor
of 'contagion' or tho ring or other mat-

ters. I hope you can now answer my
early note. This requires none."

Hi ono of the letters to Mr. Delmas
Thaw enclosed five pages of questions
which ho declared Anthony CQiustock

might answer as to Thaw's work with
him. Mrs. AVilliam Thaw's affidavit is

confined wholly to family histor3'.

Dakota Goes to Pieces
By Associated Press.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 23. C.
Clancy, supervising engineer of tho
Great Northern Steamship company, to-

day received word from the orient thnt
tho stenmship Dakota, which went
ashore on Osani reef, has broken up.

MONTGOMERY WINS
ORESCENT CITY DERBY

By Associated Press.
NEW OHLKANS, La., March 23.

Chinn k Forsyt lie's colt Montgomery,
tho favorite, won the $10,000 Crescent
City Derby today with a length to
spaie. Tornado, tlio winner of tho Cali-

fornia derby, was second. Gargantua,
".') to 1, camo third with a neck lend
over Yankee Girl, the. winner of last
week's City Paik Derby.

" - mmi

AGRARIAN RIOTS INCITE

SYMPATHY IN RUSSIA

By Associated Press.
NJSI'JNEVA, Russia, March 23. The

agrarian disorders in Houmania .have
incited sympathy on the Bcssarabian
side of tho Prath. Tlio peasantry are
in a ferment everywhere and the vil-

lagers of Miudger have taken posses-
sion of private estates. A dctaehment
of Cossacks has been sent there.

MAJOR PENROSE IS

FOUND NOT GUILTY

By Associated Press.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, March 23.

Major C. W! Penrose- of the Twenty-fift- h

infantry was today acquitted of
the chnrge of neglect of duty preferred
ngainst him at tho instance of Presi-
dent Roosevelt for alleged misconduct
iu connection with the "shooting up
of liova.sille" by negrp soldiers of
the Twenty-fift- h regiment last August

peopTTrITy

1 DS

Ryan Says They Should Be

Taken Out of Waif Street-- No
Coin for Speculation

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, March 23. Thomas

F. Ryan of New York was in Washing-
ton today, en route to his country home
in Virginia. Speaking of the present
railroad problem, Ryau said:

"The railroads are really owned by
the ieopIe and not by the Wall street
brokers. They should bo taken out of
Wall street and stock quotation tickers
should be taken out of railroad offices.
Pinctical railroad men who are ,charged
with the responsibility of operating the
railroads should be in absolute control.

"They should welcome ..pvery oppor-
tunity to confer wifh the president, aid-

ing him in his efforts to reach a solu
tion that wjll be fair and just to the
country and to the coriwrntions in a
sure and strict obedience to the law.
One of the bad features of tho present
financial situation is that every money
center iu the world is finding uso for
its capital iu the promotion of home
industries, and is using every effort to
prevent money from going into specula-
tions. While t think we have enough
money to take care of our legitimate
business, T don't believe with all we
can draw from European centers there
is enough to carry on active stock spec-

ulation in Wall street. I think it is
the duty of money lenders to frown
upon any undue speculative movement
iu any direction."

OPENING TODAY

BASEBALL SEASON

0. D.s and Mitchells lo Cross
Bats at the Ball Park This

Afternoon

This afternoon the baseball season of
1007 will open in Globe with a contest
between two local teams, tho O. D.s and
tho Mitchells, and an exciting game
may be looked for.v Globo has always
been one of tho best ball towns in Ari
zona and this year it will probably have
the best representation on tho diamond
it has yet had. There are a number of
first-clas- s players in the city at pres-

ent nrd there should bo no difficulty in
selecting a winning team from tho ma-

terial now on hand. The boys have
had several good practice games and
the ball park has been put in excellent
condition for tho opening game.

The following is tho lineup for to-

day's opening game, which of conrse Is
subject to changes, as somo of the plny-er- s

who will take the bench at the
beginning will bo given nn opportunity
of displaying thoir talents:

Mitchells: Elliott, catcher; Rinehart,
pitcher; Loonard, first base; Fennoll,
second Uaso; Rose, third base; Ham-
mond, shortstop; Murray, right field;
Birch, center field; Boyd, left fiold; At-

kins, sub.
O. D.'s: OswelL'cntcher; Cook, pitfh-ei1- ;

Pinion, first base; Al Altxander,
second base; Collins; third baso; Moon,
shortstop; Murphy, right field; Green,
center field; Keegan, left field; Dyer
and Lumpkin, subs.

Receive New Ambassador
By Associated Press.

PARIS, March 23. Escorted by a
squndiou of cuirnssiers, Ambassador
White and staff of the American em-

bassy were this afternoon driven to the
Elysees palace, where tho new ambas-
sador was warmly received by Presi-
dent Fallieres and Foreign

IRE INDICTED

FlIF! GQRRUPTION

Frisco Grand Jury Returns True
Bills Against the Bribers of
Board of Superivsors,

TWENTY-TW- O SECRET
INDICTMENTS FILED

Toledo Capitalist and Tele-

phone Official the New Vic-

tims Schmitz Denies that
He Will Resign His Office,

By Associated Press.
SAN "FRANCISCO, March 23. The

grand jury ended the week of intonso
activity of probing into the alleged
corruption of the city government by
filing twenty-tw- o more indictments to
day.

These arc the secret indictments
voted by the inquisitory Jiody early iu
the week, but not reported. Thirteen
true bills reported today are against
A. I. Detwiler, a capitalist of Toledo,
Ohio, and nine against Louis Glass, for-

merly vice president and general man-

ager of tho Pacific States Telephone &

Telegraph company of this city. Tho
charge iu each indictmet ins bribery.
The tenth indictment was returned
against Glass, but withheld at tho last
owing to its defective form.

Will Arrest Glass
Glass has been in Nevada for some

time and is stormbound on a train be-

tween Reno and Sacramento, en route
home. He will be arrested immediately
upon his arrival by Sheriff O'Neill.
Glass is now a member of the advisory
board of the Pacific States Telephone
company.

Detective Burns today received word
from his agents that Detwiler had been
located in Cairo, Egypt. Orders for his
arrest have not yet been cabled, but if
necessary ho will be apprehended and
extradited. Burns seem sto be of tho
opinion that Detwiler would return vol-
untarily.
' Coffey Fixes Heavy Bail
Judge Coffey fixed bail at 90,000 for

Glass and $130,000 for Detwiler. Det-
wiler represented the Home Telephone
company and is alleged to have given
Ruef $02,000, which the indictments
against the latter charge was divided
among the supervisors. Glass, who was
in charge of the Pacific States company
at the time, is held responsible for the
alleged bribing of ten supervisors
through his general agent, T. W. Hal-se-

who is charged with having paid
them $."5,000 each to prevent the grant-
ing of a franchise to the opposition
company.

Hnlsey is supposed to be on his way
to San Francisco from Manila in charge
of Chief Trowbridge of the insular se-

cret service.
Halsoy is Glass' brother-in-law- .

Moro Schmitz Denials
Mayor Schmitz in a statement to the

Associated I'ress indignantly denied
that he had through an intermediary
offered to confess on the condition that
he would not be prosecuted and would
be permitted to remain y office. Tho
mayor declared that he had nothing to
confess and denounced the report as
absolutely false. Neither Heney nor
Burns would discuss the reported offer
of the mayor.

Both Jleney and Lnngdon confirmed
the story sent out by tho Associated
Piess last night that no attempt would
be made at present to remove the mayor
or board of supervisors and thoy de-
clared untrue the report published in a
local paper that a wholesale removal of
city officials is being planned, that tho
federal government is interested in such
a step and that a citizons' reconstruc-
tion committee would administer the
affairs of the city.

As a result of the work of tho dis-

trict attorney's office ninety-seve- n in'
dictmeiits were found byho grand jury
this week, or a total of 114 sinco the
investigation began.

Miss Nellie Smith, tho stenographer
for the attorneys wlio represented the
Homo Telephone company, was tho im-

portant witness in the afternoon. Miss
Smith is regarded as a most imjortant
witness in the alleged' telephone deal
and it is from her that the prosecution
has for days been endeavoring to get
information which it is claimed would
be the connecting link between Ruef
and the Home officials in the matter of
the $02,000 which it is charged was
paid to tho former for tho supervisors.

Nellie Was Balky
Miss Smith has heretofore been a re-

calcitrant witness. Sho was interro-
gated for nn hour today and tho prose-
cution seemed .to be much pleased with
the resillts of tho day's work in the
grand jury room.

The grand jury will meot Monday to
resumo its telephone investigation. The
probing of tho nlleged overhead trolley
deal by the United Railroads will bo
commenced tho latter part of next week.

Attorneys for Ruef emphatically de-

ny tho persistent rumors that there is
a misunderstanding and lack of har-
mony among them over tho conduct of
his case. They promise to issue a state-
ment Monday.

Not in Egypt Now
TOLEDO, Ohio, March 23. Oeorgo A.

Detwiler, brother of A. K. Detwiler,
who was today indicted for bribery in
connection with tho Homo Telephone
company of San Francisco, says that A.

IC. Detwiler, who was president of the
real estate firm of I. T. Detwiler & Co.,
with offices in this city, passed through
here last night on his way west. It is
said Mrs. Detwiler, who accompanied
her husband on their European trip, re-

mained here.

PLANS SOON BE READY

FOR BIG BATTLESHIPS

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, March 23. Plans

and specifications for tho two new bat-
tleships authorized by the last session
of congress will bo ready for competi-
tive bidding April 1. Bids will bo in-vit-

upon tho department plans and
there also will bo given an opportunity
for bidders to submit designs of their
own, especially with tho viow of en-

couraging heavier armament and great-
er speed than contemplated by tho de-

partment designs. The government de-

signs will likely bo udopted, however,
according to tho views of naval

Secretary Metcalf is anxious
that every encouragement bo held out
for record breaking progress in the con-

struction of the battleships and this
consideration may materially influence
tho bidding.

BfSBEE POLICE

'
GET EMBEZZLER

Defaulting Brewery Worker
Who'Got Away with Frisco

Relief Fund Caught

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCTSCO, Cal., March 23.

Alvin Siewerski, the allegod dofauitlng
secretary of the joint local board of the
Brewery Workers Association of Amor
ica, was arrested this morning at Bis-bee- ,

Ariz., ana is held there for extra-
dition to this city.

Siewerski is accused of embezzling
$1,000 of tho funds of the Brewery
Workers association, which were Bent to
this city immediately after the fire for
the relief of the destitute members of
tho association. He has been missing
ever since.

MONEY VOTED BY

TIE LEGISLATURE

For Maintenance of Territorial
Institutions Increase for

Judges

The appropriatiops passed by the ter-
ritorial legislature on its closing day for
the maintenance of territorial institu-
tions are as follows:

For the industrial school at Benson,
$17,500.

University of Arizona at Tucson, $40,-00- 0.

Normal at Tempo, $00,000.
Northern Normal at Flagstaff, $35,-00- 0.

For the removal of the territorial
prison to Florence and to be expended
in threo years, $120,000. Tho bill pro-

vides that the labor of convicts shall
bo used as largely as possiblo on tho
construction of the new prison.

The salary of district judges from the
territory was raised from $1,500 to $2,-00- 0

to compensato for the increased du-

ties imposed by the creation of juvenile
courts. This is in addition to the com-

pensation of the jurists from the gov-

ernment as judges of tho federal court.

UARD LINES FOR

TELEGRAPHERS

S. P. Operators Live in Boxcars
with Horned Toads and

Rattlesnakes

Bv Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 23.

The greater part of today's session of,
tho arbitration court in tlio disputo bej
tween tho Southern Pacific compauy anc"

the telegraphers was consumed in tho
reading of affidavits made by employees
stationed in the cactus deserts of South-
ern California and Arizona.

From the affidavits it appeared that
the meii are obliged to live in huts and
brokon box cars, with rattlesnakes and
horned toads, in the hottest climato on
tho globe, to do without even the com-

monest necessities of life, and to pay
what they call "desert prices" for
groceries and foodstuffs.

NICARAGUANS WIN

OVER ALLIED FORCES

By Associated Press.
'MANAGUA, Nicaragua, March 23.

The Hondurnn and Salvadorean forces
have been defeated by tho Nicaragunns
near Choluteca. Tho Nicaraguans cap-

tured the positions of the enemy with
the aid of artillory. Further details
are lacking. Six Nicaraguan steamers
are operating successfully on .the At-

lantic coast. '

FOUR KILLED IN

SANTA FE ORASR

Special Containing Scores of
Students Collides with Over-

land in Los- - Angeles.

THE DEAD WERE ALL
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

Engineer of Limited Said to
Have Had Orders to Wait for

. Special One of Victims Is

Hurled into the River,

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 23. In

a head-o- n collision betwen two Santa
Fo trains within tho city limits thi
ovening at least four persons wero
killed and a score moro injured, several
of them fatally.

A Santa Fe special carrying seor&j
of students from an intercollegiate field
moot at Claremont met the Santa Fe
overland limited while both trains were
moving at a rapid rate. The engines
wore wrecked and ono of the baggaga
cars on the Overland demolished. Tho
crash was hoard for blocks.

The collision occurred in that part of
the Los Angeles river bed occupied by
the Santa Fo tracks and directly be-

neath the Buena Vista street bridge.
Tho injured woro removed to hospitals
within half an hour and the bodies
wore extricated from the wreck without
dolay. Up to midnight tho authenticat-
ed list of dead included the following:

Dead and Injured
C. G. FBANKLIN, student at Univer-

sity of Southern California.
A. II. EDWARDS,
J. C. GAIL,
FRED HODGSON, all three students

of Occidental college.
. Tho body of Hodgson was flung clear
of the wreck into tho river, from where
it was almost immediately recovered.

Among tho injured were:
Engineer Fred Walker of the Over-

land train.
Fireman II. P. Beal of the Overland.
A. Grossman, Philadelphia.
C. Stuart, Claremont, Cal.
Clarence Jones, Los Angeles.
J. Smith, Los Angeles.
E. F. Smith, Los Angeles.
Eugeno Estoppey, winner of recent

two-mil- e race, Los Angeles.
F. H. Cutting, conductor of special

train, Pomona. "
.

T. Werley, Claremontr
Lloyd Worrell, Los Angeles. $
T. N. Morrol, Los Angeles.
R. W. Wilson, Los Angeles. i l"
Miss Etta Lane, Los Angeles. .

Charles Parsons, Los Angeles. ' .

Guy Goodwin, Los Angeles.
Edward McClelland, Pomona.

Blame Engineer
The cause of the wreck has not yet

been determined, but it is stated that
the engineer of the Overland had been
given orders to stop at a tower two
hundred yards before reaching the --

scene of tho accident and await th
arrival of the special. While no off-

icial declaration to this effect has been
made it is stated to reporters by rail-
road men that tho engineer's disobedi-
ence of these, orders caused tho wreck.

Tho special from Claremont, which
was composed of three coaches and a
baggage car, seemed to have sustained
the greater force of tho shock. Th
engine, in addition to being wrecked,
was derailed and the smokr telescoped,
tho baggage car. The dead were found
in the immediate vicinity of the smok-
er, indicating that they had been pas-
sengers in that coach. With the excep-
tion of tho train officials, nearly all tho
injured were students.

Superintendent I. L. Hibbard of the
Salt Lako and James Barrett, his pri-

vate secretary, were on board the Over-
land whon tho collision occurred.

Superintendent Hibbard immediately
assumed charge of tho relief work on
bohalf of tho railroad companies. It is
stated that the tracks may not bo

cleared until daylight.
News of the wreck spread rapidly

throughout a large part of southern .Ca-
lifornia and anxious appeals for lists of
tho dead and injured were received from
towns and cities represented in tno arn-loti- c

mooting which was attended by
representatives of half a dozon institu-
tions

DEEP MYSTERY

STILL UNSOLVED

Search on Desert Near Phoenix
Fails to Produce Body of

Missing Man

?v

By Associated Press.
PHOENIX, Ariz., March 23. Search

on tlio dosort north of Phoenix has con
tinued dailv since last Tuesday by a
largo number of mon, boys and Indians
for tho body of John Leicht, believert
to havo been murdered last Sunday bV

Louis V. Eytingo, but without success:

Neither has trace boon securea oi
Evtinrre. who left tho city nearly
twenty-fou- r hours before the duappesr-anc- a

of Xoioht was known.
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